


Like Lily May 
Lily May Is the greatest nod you've 

made since you d iscovered Arkle 
could laugh. We like her funny way 
of talking and her contagious laugh
ter. 

Also enjoyed the write -up of Lily 
May i n Stand By .... Mn. Rub,\' Rat Iif'. Indianapolis. Ind. 

Happy Again 
Are we happy to have Pat But

tram's school for beginners jest starl
In' , Bnd Lulu Belle and Scotty back 
with us? The answer is YES In ca pi
tal letters. 

Pat . Lulu Belle and Scotty all seem 
to have personalities that just reach 
oul and touch the listeners. I have 
never heard two voices that blend 8lI 

well as Lulu Belle's and Seott l'·S. 
When they sing a pretty song. it does 
something to me just like It does 
when Henry Burr sings. I love their 
"cut -up" songs, too, but II Is the 
pretty songs they sing together that 
we enjoy so much.. . Callie C. Har
r ' a, Morga nneld, Ky, 

Ge ls Up Early 
Since Lulu Belle and Scotty ha lie 

come back on th e air. my Sister has 
been getting up early. She stays up 
late every night and used to sleep 
until eleven o'clock every moming. 
But thanks to the singing of Lulu 
Beile a nd Scotty-her favorite en
tertainers, she's up earlier now and 
h as more pep and feels better. 
Mrs. Peggy Lyons, Chicago. 

Good Old Days 
I like the old- time kind of pro

grams. especially John Lair and his 
type of life programs. Wish you 
would have th":l Coon Creek Social 
01' some kind of HUsking Bee pro
r-ram of the old lire. Heard the Pine 
Mountain Merrymakers this morning 
lind certainly enjoyed them . I wish 
I could have lived back in the good 
old days when we were not a lways In 
s uch a hurry and had time to Visit 
with our neighbors and made real 
fl'iends .... Virgi l 8un,~, Duquoin. 
Ill. 

Hoosier Favorites 
We like the barn dance best. Death 

Valley days is a very Interesting show 
and Burns and Allen are real comedi
ans. As for Fred Allen, he's a bunch 
of ·'hooey." What we like Is the Sln
('lair Minstrels and Pick and Pat and 
th eir quartet. We especially lIke the 
Minstrels because the Maple City 
Four are their best featu re. We also 
listen to First Nighter every time It 
is p resented and we like the Com
munity Sing .... i\1r. and Mn. E. 
W. C., Warsaw. Ind. 

Ace High 
You asked for our ace high pro

grams. Outside of a bit of Hawaiian 
music, my mUSical tavorttes are all 
on WLS. First for me Is the progl'am 
that was on some time ago called 
Side by Side, with the Hoosier Sod 
Busters, th e Flannery Sisters. and 
J oe K elly. 

vou have a real addit ion in the 
Rock Creek Rangers and Sunshine 
Sue. Makes me think of th e good 
old times we had Louise and the 
Westerners with us. 

For dramas. from the first I liked 
Girl Alone with Betty Winkler. Then 
we like Bachelor's Children and One 
Man's Family. 

GOOd I rish Joe Kelly can announce 
for me any tHne though I'll say I like 
everyone of the WLS announcers. 

An Enlh uslastlc Listener, Gales
burg, Mich. 

Mother of 12 
rm a mother of 12 child ren and 

I've never before had a chance to 
write and express my appreCiation of 
your good programs. I'm old faSh 
Ioned and believe In the splrtt and 
purpose that WLS holds and works 
{or. My mother and I enjoy Morning 
Devotions very much and th ink 
there's nobody like Jack Holden for 
such a program . .. . MI'!. Andra Lan
ham. Whiting. Ind. 

Two Long Years 
Will someone please handcuff and 

put In solitary connnement one 
Julian Bentley. the good looking edi
tor who Is too busy to allow his pic-

tllre on the covel' page of Stand By . 
We have waited two long years and 
now it is time for action ... . F loRn ce 
B., Kokomo. Ind. 

( The edit or has promised the man
aging editor that he wi l l submit 
prool s 01 himself lor a cotter picture 
anll isslle lfOW.! 

At the Top 
If every Stand By reader would 

\"ote for Lulu Belle for Radio Queen 
she woUld certainly go to the top. 

We have one of Lulu Belle's and 
Scotty's pictures and we sure think 
she Is the tops. We have her picture 
In a frame In the front room. . . 
S ubscriber, Blackwell, Okla. 

( T h anks to her many 101lal admir
ers, Lulu Belle stood at the top 01 the 
Radio Queen l ist in the October l 7 
issue 0/ Radio Guide.! 

Home to Roost 
Hope the Ramblers quit galla

vantln' soon and come back to thei r 
home station to roost. I was sure 
glad when the Westerners started 
their own program. 

Through Stand By. I became ac 
quainted with a woman In Pennsyl 
vania and we have been correspond
ing. So you see. with radio, it's really 
a small world .. . . :\1n. Ethel Price, 
Dunkirk, Ohio. 

When you a re throUJ"h readln l" this 
issue of STAND BY, loan I t t o your 
neil'hbor or a friend. They, too, will 
want t o enjoy STAND B.Y each week. 
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"W ' ere 
From 

• 
Rock Creek Rangers 

. and Sunshine Sue 
Are One Happy Family 

"ROCK Creek runs r igh t through 
Dad's farm out In Van Buren 
county. Iowa, so th at's where 

we got the name of Rock Creek 
Rangers," explains George Workman. 
the In-between brother who plays the 
violin. 

Just to get this family relationship 
straight, John. George and Sam are 
brothers and Sunshine Sue. whose 
real name is Mary. Is John's wife. 
The two younger boys aren't mar 
ried and Sue "mothers" the whole 
brood now that they're away f rom 
home. 

Sue grew up In the same Iowa 
county, and she and John first met 
at a community pie social. Sue liked 
to sing and so did John. especially 
when Sue was strllmminR on her 
ukelele. 

Practiced After Chores 

John and George and Sam spent 
many of their hour s after the farm 
chores were done practicing on their 
Instr uments so they could entertain 
folks at community gatherings. John 
persuaded Sue that, with her ac
cordion and ukelele, she should Join 
this family orchestra. Not long after 
that he persuaded her that she 
should join the family . and so these 
neighborhood sweethearts were mar
ried. 

When they were little more than 
youngsters John and Sue had their 
own duo act and entertained on 
many of the Iowa stations for about 
six years. Then th ey decided to get 
the old family orchestra together 
again so Sam left college. and the 
four of them began their radiO ca
reer on WMT, Waterloo. 

They were there about six months 
and then at KRNT. Des Moines. for 
a year. At KRNT, they went over big 
as the Rock Creek Ramblers and 
Sunshine Sally. 

They came into Chicago one Satur
day and Harold Safford auditioned 
the act between shows of the barn 
dance. Harold liked them and want
ed George Biggar to hear them so 
they put on their act again on the 
stage at the Eighth Street Theatre 
after the barn dance was over. 

Dressed tor Rldln&, the Rhythm Ranle are the R ock Creek Ra n ler'S. 
L to R : Geor&,e p layl n&, the violin, Sam st rummi n&, the p i t ar. SUllsh lne 
Sue with her accordio n a nd J ohn with the bus fiddl e. 

The name at the act was changed 
from the Rock Creek Ramblers to th e 
Rock Creek Rangers to avoid con
tUSion with the Prairie Ramblers; 
and because two "Sally's" are al 
ready heard on the station, Mary's 
name was changed to Sunshine Sue. 

Smlle-A-Whlle was their nrst pro 
gram. "But we don't mind getting 
u p early," John says, "cause we were 
plenty used to that down on the 
farm. Then too we like the Informal 
ity of SmJle -A· Whlle. We used to 
work an early morning program out 
at KRNT so, all In all, we feel right 
at home," 

"Those Rock Creek Rangers are 
just as fUll of pep early in the morn_ 
Ing as they are later In the day," 
Merle Housh testlftes. "And you 
should see them make a d8.'!h for the 
coffee and doughnuts. Of course Red 
Foley always gets there nrst but the 
Rock Creek talks are never far be
hind." 

It's fWlny about these three broth
ers, They're more than willing to 
talk about each other but they're so 
modest, they don't want to talk about 
themselves. To nnd out something 
about John, you have to ask George 
and so on down the line. 

For Instance we asked George about 
the tenor guitar he substitutes fol' 
his violin on "hot" numbers such as 
"Shine." 

"Aw, that's nothing out of the or
dinary," he answered, almost shyly. 
"Anyone could play that thing." 

"He's just saying that because he 
plays It," Sam connded. "It's really 
rather unusual and we think It 
sounds mighty pretty when George 
plays the tenor guitar and Sue gets 
out her ukeiele." 

"Sam's the smart one in the out
nt," George told us, "He does all our 
arrangements, you know." 

f Continued on page 19 1 
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SOMEBODY borrowed the type· 
WTiter and didnt bring It back. 
After searching high and low my 

f lend Hen y Hornab c Ie offered me 
the use of his ma hlne to w Ite y 
Ad LIb c lumn on. lButtram must 
have been U$lng this machine. Some 
of the keyS stick. I 

Jack (Rambler) Taylor is one of 
the few men ever to drive a car a 
quarteT of a mUe with only three 
wheels. The other night while re· 
turning to Chicago, and driving at 70 
mUes per hour, Taylor's car thre..- a 
rear wheel. Fortunately, the car did 
not upset, but only the quick think· 
ing of the driver averted a seriOUS 
accident. ChrlSUne. the IItUe Swiss 
mJss. was sound asleep In the rear 
seat. After finally s topping the car. 
Jack. with Mrs. Jack and Chr1atlne. 
searched for the missing wheel In 
valn. Next morn in, they searched 
again for two hours. Jack thinks 
perhaps that wheel is stU! roiling. He 
Of'ver found it. 

Odd Experience 

Oscar \trumpeter) Tengblad had 
an odd experience the other night. 
Returning home after a lolf match. 
tired and weary, he retired. Perhap~ 
it was the thought of that bad putt 
on the seventh, but for some unknown 
reason he couldn't 61eep. SOmeone in 
the front room groaned. 

"That's funny ." thought Oscar, 
"wonder If one of the kids is sleep· 
ina In there on the divan." He In· 
vesUaat.ed. It wasn't one of Lhe kJds, 
but a man! A rough and tough look· 
Ing individual , with an expression on 
his face that spoke of mystery. Oscar 
thought to let the man sleep on, and 
1ll1s he did whUe 'phoning the poUce. 
Oscar then sat down in a chair near 
the sleeping man and waited with a 
gun in his hand . Just in case. When 
the police arrived they woke the dis· 
he\'eled sleeper, who explained that 
he had merely been tired and notic
ing OSCar's friendly looking house, 
walked in and went to sleep. And if 

FtlNCTIONS 
No.IH 

II classmen ? M)' nrst time announce
ments. 

B r J A CK H O LD E~ 

the police were so inclined. he'd just 
lIS soon nnIsh his night's rest in a 
cozy police cell downtown. They were. 
He did. 

Phil Kalar Is walking over the west 
Chicago prairies trying to nnd a 10L 
[or sale on which he can build a 
home. 

Ken Houchins, who now sings with 
the Prairie Ramblers , sounds so mucb 
like Gene Autry that many people are 
wondering if Gene has given up the 
movIes and returned to Chicago. 

Holds " un while cuest lleep •• 

We said good-bye to Charlie and 
Mrs. Root Saturday night. They were 
at the bam dance. I imagine that 
right now they are on the way out 
west to spend the winter on Charlle's 
ranch. raising cattle and sheep. Char· 
lie will "cowboy" It until spring train· 
ing with CUbs begins &gain next year. 

CoUece Memories 

A sad note from Kalamazoo. 
They're .tartlng to tear down the 
old college dormitory, Williams Hall . 
When that old building goes. there 
wut be loads of traditions go with It. 
I'll never forget water nghts, rooms 
stacked, the old dorm quartet. 1nlt18· 
tions, the headaches we used to give 
the faculty. Those were the days. 80 
long, old dormitory ... It was with 
you that I learned to take It as well 
as dish it out. 00 you remember 
when I as a "Frosh" spent the night 
on your roof. announcing the time 
tvery 10 minutes to 8 group of upper 

Signs of spring??? A listener sendll 
me an apple blossom. 

A Bunker Hut monument ther
mometer on Henry's desk remind. ... 
me of the tIme we went out there at 
four in the morning during a visit to 
Boston . It was the time I tried to 
break a record at consuming Boston 
baked beans and then had to turn 
down a dinner at Plymouth Rock Jx>
cause of it. 

This old typewriter, used often by 
Buttram with Its faded ribbon, .ticky 
keys, rusty bell and general dustiness. 
remInds me of one thing . .. Butt
rA.m himself. 

Seen Behind the Scene 
Art Wenzel practicing on his brand 

new accordion, and everyone IlSkln~ 
him to eXplain all those differ en! 
gadgets ... . Emilio Siltlestre passing 
out cigars and handshakes as he an 
nounces the arrival of a new daugh· 
ter in the family .... The sour quar
tette in the announcers' omce com
posed of Jack Hoiden , Howard Cham· 
berlaln . HaTold Sa/Jord. and Herblf' 
Wiler • • rendering asunder, "Home on 
the Range." ... Our new announcer 
H eTb Morruan meeting everyone and 
get ting acquainted .. .. Eddie All an 
sitting out at the Information desk 
and playing the harmornca to the 
cons ternation of three small boYS 
who listen with mouths &gape .. .. 
ATt Page, his hand on the dinnerbell. 
waiting tor the cue to go . . .. Wonder 
what MTI. O'ConnOT is thinking as 
she sits in the uttle Theatre with the 
rest of the people and listens to hus
band Bill Sing the "R06e of Tralee." 
. . . Marll WTlght looking for a pen 
cU, the hardest thing on earth to 
keep. . . SophIa with a cold, the 
hardest thing on earth to get rid of. 
• . . Chuck OstleT telUng how he arose 
at 3 : 30 SUnday morning to go ft&hing, 
and &fter travelling 80 miles out to 
Grass Lake. remembered he lett the 
ball sltUDI( at home on the back 
porch . 

=-= 
Homemaking Design 

Mrs. Walter H . Buhllg, Chairman 
of the PUblicity Committee of the 
National CQll&r'e5& of Patents and 
Teachers, wUl flpeak on "A [)e6ign 
for Homemaldng." during Homemak· 
ers' Hour, Monday afternoon. Octo
ber 19. In t.h1s second tal.k of the 
serles on Parent Education, flhe will 
discuss the essential aims for which 
homemAkers strive. 

Jack Holden Is playing tbe title 
role in the Tom Mix serial on NBC 
five times a week at 4:15 p.m., CST. 
Jack nrst appeared on the show. Oc
tOber 5. 

• 



THE "Amerlcan School of the 
Air" began its eighth consecu
tive season of broadcast Instruc

tlon over the coast-to-coast WABC
Columbia network on TUesday. aero
ber 13, from 1:15 to 1: 45 p.m., CST, 
with the introduction of a new series 
featuring the musical compositions of 
famous historical figures. 

MUSical work.!! by Frederick the 
Great. Emperor of Prussia. were the 
first to be presented. 

On succeeding TUesdays the school 
will present madrigals and songs of 
Henry VI, Henr}, VIn, Charles I, 
Charles n of England and other rUl
ers and publlc figures whose ambi
tions In mUSic were handleapped by 
political neces.!lty. 

Another notable Innovation in the 
mUSic course to be heard during the 
seoond half of the season will be a 
broadc&st from several foreign coun
tries each Thursday. Soloists, cho
ruses and choirs of Ireland, France. 
Spain. Italy, Germany, Holland, 
Czecha-Slovakia, Sweden, AustrLa, 
Scotland and Denmark will bring the 
best in native folk music to the stu
dent audience. 

As in former years, the subjects to 
be presented by the school Include 
history. geographY, literature, sci
ence, vocational guIdance and cur
rent events. The broadcasts in his
tory, geography and vocational guid
ance will assume the same drama
tized form as previously. Shepard 
Stone. newspaper correspondent and 
International student, wUl be heard 
as the nev.' current events commen
tator . 

These programs. under the direc
tion of Miss Helen A. Johnson, with 
the aid of a board of consultants 
composed of prominent educators, 
will be broadcast to s tudent6 through
out the nation over 90 stations of the 
Columbia network Mondays through 
Fridays of each week from I: 15 to 
1:45 p . m .. CST, with the usual re
cesses durIng holiday seasons. 

With an hour program by the Ro
chester Civic Orchestra on Monday, 
October 19, to be broadcast over the 
NBC-Blue network at 2:00 p. m ., CST, 
the NBC will inaUgurate Its eighth 
consecutive season of symphonic pro
grams from New York's upstate mu
sic center. 

On the following day from 12:45 to 
1:15 p.m., CST, Harrison will con
dUct the Rochester Civic Orchestra 
in the nrst of 8 series of 15 children's 
concerts to be broadcast over the 
same network on alternate Tuesday 
afternoons. 

"A Cloak of Monkey FUr" written 
by Julian Duguid, author of "Green 
Hell" and "Tiger Man." will be re
viewed by LucWe Rotchford on 
Homemakers' Hour. October 20 at 
1:15 p. m .. CST. 

Billy Joe McCluskey, l5-month
old son 01 Milly Good and Strang
er Bill McCluskey. has a new baby 
brother at hIl houle. Danny Boy. 

Walter O'Keefe, ""the Broadway 
HUlbUly," wlll marshal the activities 
of The Saturday Evenlng Party, to 
be broadcast from 7:00 to 8:00 p. m .. 
CST, over the NBC-Red network. 
s tarting October 17. 

The hour-long programs will in
clude the work of several outstand
Ing performers and an unusual fea
ture spot. 

O'Keefe Is known as much for the 
songs he writes as for those he sings. 
Among hIs songs are "Henry's Made 
a Lady Out of Uzzle," "I'm Gonna 
Dance with the Guy What Brung Me" 
Ilnd "The Man on the Flying Tra
peze," Which he found In dust -caked 
nles and re-wrote. 

The Curtis Institute Symphony Or
chestra, an outstanding student en
semble. has returned to a coast-to
coast WABC-Coiumbia network for 
the eighth consecutive season from 
3;00 to 3;45 p.m .. CST. The orches
tra is again under the direction at 
Fritz Reiner, head of the orchestra 
department of the Curtis Institute of 
Mtu;lc. in Philadelphia. 

The "Cavalcade of America" began 
Its second year as a CBS network 
dramatic featUre, Wednesday, OCto
ber 7, from 7:00 to 7:30 p.m., CST. 

Don Voorhees and his concert or
chestra are to create the musical at
mosphere for these dramatizations, 
written by Kenneth Webb, of IltUe
known happenings In the develop
ment of the country. 

The opening of the 14th aru\Ual 
season of the San Prancllco Opera 
Company will be broadcas~ direct 
from the stage over a coaat-to-coast 
NBC-Red network on FrIday, Octo
ber 30, at 10:45 p. m .. CST, with Glo
lIannl Martinelli, Elisabeth Rethberg 
and Ezlo Plnza singing featured roles 
In Halevy's opera, "La JUlve." The 
broadcast will Include all of the sec
ond act. 

Pal'ents and teachers wUl dlsc:uss 
""The Growth and Development of 
the Child" In the new series of week
ly programs. starting OCtober 21. 
sponsored by the National Congress 

O')f Parents and Teachers In coopera
tion with the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Dr. Lawrence K . Frank 
of the General Education Board, 
New York City. the nrst speaker, 
talks on " What is Growth?" Program 
Is to be aired over the NBC -Blue net
work ellery Wednesday at 3 :00 p. m .. 
CST. 
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Dishes Up Private 
Interviews 

By MARJORIE GIBSON 

W
E'RE conducting little private 
interviews each week, and we 
found the tolks plenty willing 

to answer our second question: 
"What's your favorite dish?" 

Mary Wrir ht : WATERMELON! 
I'd rather have a big piece or sweet. 
juicy watermelon to eat than any· 
thing I clln think ot. 

Ernie Newton : I've got three
cornbread and sweet potatoes and 
flapjacks . 

Edith LaCrosse: I'm especially fo nd 
of ravioli with mu.shrooms and I love 
chicken. 

Bill I\-Iered.lth: 111 take a rad·dlsh. 
(T hat gag·man again.) And along 
with It I'd like a nIce well-done T
bone steak. 

Dan Hosmer: A saucer full of co!
fee-all blowed! But If I can't get 
that I'll take as a second consldeJ'a
tlon-a big pan ot Johnny cake. 

John B rown: The H ome Plate
with the White Sox at bat. I like 
round steak too, thick a nd tough. 

Wanda of Matteson, Illinois, would 
llke the answers to some of her Ques
tions. Rhubarb Red is 20 years old. 
Lucllle Overs take is not married. The 
:young man sitting on the fence In the 
small picture which accompanies the 
large picture of the Arkansas Wood
chopper on page 18 of the 1933 Fam
Ily AlbUm is also the Arkansas Wood-

chopper. Arkle's older brother and 
s ister are Albert and Della. He has 
two brothers younger than he. Their 
names are Bill and Pete. 

"What time and over what station 
may 'Backstage Wife' be heard?" askS 
a reader of Whiting. Indiana. The 
dramatic show "BackStage Wife" Is 
heard f rom Monday to Friday In 
clusive over WMAQ at 9:15 a.m., 
CST. 

The program known 9.S "The 
ChUrch on the Hillside" heard over 
WJJD. Chicago. has been discon
tinued. This is the answer to an in
quiry from Mrs. P. R. Peterson of 
Tl·ufant. Michigan. 

"Are Grace Wilson and Max Wil
son of the Hometowners related? 
Is Pat Buttram's wife trom WLS," 
ask Bill, Kate, Otto and Mary Mor
gan ot Adell, Wisconsin. No. Grace 
and Max are not related, We might 
add. that Don Wilson of the HIlI
toppers and Professor Charlie Wilson 
on the barn dance show are not re
lated to Grace or Max nor to each 
other. 

Pat Buttram's wife. the former 
Dorothy MacFadden, is not a mem
ber of the WLS staff. 

PERSONAL SNAPSHOT 
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Helen Pepza of Green Bay, Wis
consin. would like to see the answers 
10 her inquiries on Fanfare Page. 
Otto and the Novelodeons are the 
same as the group formerly known 
as Otto and the Tunetwlsters. Sally 
Foster Is unmarried. Her real name 
Is Louise Rautenberg. She I.s a Mil
waukee girl. Lulu Belie and Skyland 
Scotty In private lite are Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Wiseman. Lulu Belle's 
name betore her marriage was Myrtle 
Cooper. Lily May is flve ft., 10 Inches 
tall, has brown hair, sparkling brol','n 
eyes and a pretty smile. 

Replying to several Inquiries from 
a Chicago f r iend, Chick Hurt's real 
name Is Charles Hurt: Salty Holmes' 
Is Floyd Holmes. Tex WIIS 24 years 
old last February 5. Mrs. Joe Kelly 
Is the former Mary James of Kings
ton. OntariO. Canada. 
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"When Is the Westerners' new pro
gram on the air? Where are the 
Three Neighbor Boys?" asks Elmira 
Poetter of Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. 
The Westerners may be heard on 
Tuesday evenings at 7:00 p. m .. CST. 
over WLS. Their program originates 
In the NBC studios in New York. 

T he Three Neighbor Boys also h ave 
a TUesday night show They are heard 
over WMAQ at ~;30 p. m., CST. 

"Where will man reach Gene 
Autry?" asks "A Steady Listener" of 
Three Oaks. Michigan. Letters to 
Gene. also to Smiley Burnette. and 
M&x Terhune, shoUld be addressed 
to them In care of the Republics 
St ud io. North Hollywood, Californ ia.. 

=.~ 

ELMER 

"If that 's a 'Lullaby Yodel', t he Ut
tie tots should never be afraid of a 
5creoe-ch owl." 



Buttram Butts In 
Than a skull in Jack Holden's 

office that he brung back frum his 
\·acatlon .... I done some measurin' 
on it today and found out that It wuz 
Ihree Inches thicker than th' ordi
n ary skull ... must uv been a radio 
announcer. 

Wal, I see whar they're glttln' th' 
new model cars out purty early this 
year .... That's Ih' trouble with buy
in' a new car . in six months It's 
as out uv date as a 1909 almanlck .... 
This year they say Ih' cars Is gonna 
have a wide \'ariety uv colors ... 
rourse th' pedestrans will still be th' 
same color ... black and blue. 

Youm til they streamline tooth
picks, ' 

PAT BU T T RA M . 

Paducah Plantation 
Irvin S. Cobb's Paducah Plantation, 

a new type of gala show, will start on 
the NBC-Red network, Saturday, Oc
Tober 17. Cobb will serve as micro
phone host to outstanding person
alities in the dramatic, musical and 
\'a rlety entertainment fields. The 

broadcast will be heard from 9:30 
to 10:00 p. m .. CST. Marlon Talley 
will be guest artist on the premiere 
program. 

The new program will have Cobb 
as the central figure In a conUnued 
serial drama, lightened by humor 
a nd and song. Among the regula r 
performers. shown against a mythi
cal background of Old Kentucky. will 
be the Hall Johnson Negro Choir; 
Clarence Muse, Negro baritone and 
composer: the Four Blackbirds, mod
ern novelty Q.uartet; Dorothy Page, 
NBC songstress and film star. and 
Norman Field and John Mather, dra
matic players. Harry Jackson will be 
musical d irector, with Gayne Whit
man as announcer. 

When the "True Detective Mys
teries" script called for a heavy n08"
glng In the dramatization of ' the 
Michigan Black Legion case, WLW 
sound effects man Don Winget. Jr. 
had the bright Idea of whipping a 
10-pound cut of brisket beef. The 
etrect was realistic and saved the 
sound etrects man a lot of self-pun
ishm~nT . 

THEMOUNTAIN 
GAL • • ••• • 

BAMBI STAR 

Helen Hayes, diminutive a ctress of 
radio. stage and screen, Is the elftn 
type that can wear unusual styles. 
When she stopped off at Iceland on 
her way home from Europe this sum
mer. she became fascinated with the 
long-tasseled caps the women wore 
as part of their native costumes and 
adopted this Individual fashion. 

MOUNTAIN 
MAGIC! .;.;........,...., 

HEAR
Lily May and 
RED FOLEY 
.oM Gi ... ~f d .. GoI ..... 
Wtol. "" !tit 

P I HE X 
-""'" ... ry dol .1 
12:0;1 N-. Cbl<aco 
ron. ; 11:00 A.. M. 
CST. Aloo ... 110. 
BAR N OA NCI: • •••• , 5.' •••• , 
NII:~I_' 7:.10 to 
1:00. Cb .. a,,, 
TI .. . ; I:30to 
T:1lO, CST. 

PINEX-Family Favorite-Makes 10ur times as much for your money. Fully Guaranteed. 



« SUITING YOUR FANCY » 

T
HERE can't be much doubt In any 
woman's mind about th e promI
nence of suits In the fall fashion 

picture. Every magazine you pick up 
tells you to be sure to have at least one 
In your wardrobe. Most women will con
centrate on Just one and make It a type 
that will do them the most good. 

Among the other steadfast Ideas that 
smart women have about suits Is t he 
preference for the tailored Iltyles. That 
good old favorite . .. the 3-pJece suit . . . 
nts In here like a glove. althoueh It may 
vary somewhat In treatment. Some 
women like them plain. others like them 
dressier; some like them untrimmed. 
others like them with rUf ... but the 
strictly tailored suit Is a leader. It is. 
most often. mannish In line and effect. 
It may be In one, two or even three col
ors. The suit sketched belongs In this 
class. The skirt is plain. the Jacket fit
ted and simple. The topcoat 15 bulky 
and. as long as yOU wear It. will be as 
comfortable as an old shoe. The jacket 
is lined (50 the wool won't scratch). the 
topcoat is both lined and Interlined. The 
skirt and jacket are made of a loose. yet 
sturdy fabric that may be worn com· 
fortably indoors. 

The topcoat 15 o f heavy fleece simlw.r 
to fabrics found in men's overcoats. May 
be had In tan and brown or gray and 
oxford. Women who sew would prob
ably add a second short jacket In a 
bright color or a plaid to wear some
times Instead of the one that comes with 
the suit. Such models as this one are 
priced from $30 up. The same suits with 
fllr may be found as low as $39.75 . 

• 'all ."rrives a t WL8 

. everywhere you gO Ilround here you 
see WLS women artiSts In new fa ll 
clothes. Sally Foster arrived In the stu
dio the other day looking charming In 
a cocoa brown wool dress with wide 
green suede belt ... and 3 gl'een wooden 
beads dangling from a neckline orna 
men! . A pleated frill or wool with plaid 
lining goes around the neck and down 
the front . The sleeves are peaked at the 
shoulder. Sally looks much like a fash 
Ion model In this outnt. 

V stand ror vivacious as well II;S for 
Verne 'of Verne. Lee and Maryl. and 
this Is well llIustrat.ed In her selectiou 
of dresses. She danced In the ot ljl>r day 
wearing a simple black crepe frock . 
WITH two bright-green flowers at the 
throat. Her hat matched the flowers. 
She wears high-tongUed. black !;uede 
pumps with this frock . 

Marjorie Gibson wisely wean; clothes 
that accent hel' feminine type . . hel' 
newest frock is a veleteen Gibson girlish 
dress with fitted lines. Covered button!; 
go all the way down the front. The 
small turn-over collar is of ecru lace. 
With this she wears an off-the- face hal 
which shows off her bill eyes to good 
advantage. More next week. 

-SII.\RI . 



Halloween Foods 
Are Colorful 

O
PEN season for witch· 
es, spooks and hob
goblins wl1l soon be 

with us and no better ex
cuse exists for a parly. 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

name In turn, the gUe!t 
opens the fortUne, stands 
and reads It aloud. For
tunes for the girls must, by 
all means, Include a de-

Green eyed black cats, 
sleepy OWls, slinking skeletons, roly 
poly grinning jack-o-lanterns, and 
stealthy bats, one or all, can be called 
In to add to the mysteriousness of the 
Hallowe'en atmosphere. To make 
your party the grand success you an

l\l rs. WrlJ'h t 

ticipate, even 
the r efresh
ments must be 
In harmony 
with these rogu
Ish characters 
which make 
themselves con
spicuous In this 
world only once 
each year. 

Of course 
you'll bob for 
apples and 
make delicious 

popcorn balls during the evening. If 
you want to serve traditional food, 
)'OU have quite a long list from 9!hlch 
to make your selections. Doughnuts 
and cider. pumpkin tarts and tatry 
apples belong to Hallowe'en as much 
as plum puddin g to Ch ristmas and 
turkey to the Thanksgiving feast. 
Traditional foods which are Included 
because of their name, are deviled 
eggs, devll's food cake, and "sand 
witches." 

Ha lloween Sandwiches 

Most attractive sandwiches are 
made by cuttin g the bread with a 
round cutter, spreading with a deep 
yellow cheese and covering with a 
round of bread made to resemble a 
goblin's face. Use candy licorice cut 
In rounds for the eyes, cut in sh ape 
of a triangle and a half moon for the 
nose and mouth. 

SlmUar open faced sandwiches may 
be made using sliced stuffed oliVe! 
for the eyes, a piece of date for the 
nose, a half moon of pimiento for 
the mouth and ground cooked ham, 
moistened with salad dressing, for 
the hair. 

Fortune sandwiches add to the fun 
of your party. Prepare one small 
sandwich of any a ppropr iate filli ng 
tor each guest. Wrap it In waxed 
paper, then In black tisSue paper and 
tie with a narrow orange ribbon. Un
der each ribbon slip a sealed fortune. 

While ref resh ments Bre being eat
en, these fortune sBndwlches should 
be passed with great solemnity by a 
"witch" who warns guests not to 
touch the fortunes until so Instructed. 
Later, as the witch calls each guest's 

scription and possibly the 
Initials of their futUre husband . 

Even your salads may carry out the 
Halloween colors and Idea. For a hob
goblin salad place a pickled 01' canned 
peach half. cut side down. on top of 
a Waldorf salad In a lettuce cup. In 
each peach, Insert two cloves to rep
resent the eyes. make the nose of a 
clove laid lengthwise with bud end 
down and the mouth of a strip of 
pimiento. 

If time [01' preparation permits it. 
a Jack-a- lantern salad may be your 
choice. Cut the top off an orange for 
each Individual serving and remove 

A festive cake for a spooky party. 

the orange pulp carefully to preserve 
the shape of the orange. Fill the 
orange with a gelatin fruit salad, 
using orange gelatine. Use a round 
butter cracker for the lid of the jack
o-lantern and top It with grated 
cheese. Take your choice of cloves, 
licorice or melted chocolate for mak
Ing the eyes, nose and mouth on the 
orange to complete the JaCk-a-lan
tern . 

When all your gUests gather around 
a large table, use a tablecloth of 
brown cambric and make a large dec
orated devil's food cake or chocolBte 
Ice box cake for the centerpiece. 
Plank it on either end with orange 
candles In home-made gourd or small 
pumpkin candle sticks, surrounded 
by oak leaves. Cover the electric 
light bulbs with lavender paper and 
the emect Is In keeping with the oc
casion. 

Ice the cake. both sides and top, 
with a nuffy seven -minute Icing 

tinted a light ora nge. When the iCing 
Is I'I rm, translel' all the top or the 
cake a pat tern of some Hallowc'en 
scene. Draw t he pattern first on cleall 
whi te paper, cut around edges. place 
on top of the cake and mark around 
it with a clean toothpick. Fill In t he 
outline with a thin layer of prepared 
ch ocolate frosting or melted choco
late. either sweet or bitter. Melt the 
chocolate over lukewarm, not hot, 
water. Then It will not be so thin 
that It will run outside the design. 
Black cats, bats or other appropriate 
cut outs may be stood around the 
sides 01 the cake at regulal' Intervals. 

I have had a pattern of the witch 
on the broom stick made just the 
right size tal' a nine-Inch cake. If 
you have dlmculty making your own 
pattern, 111 be glad to send this one 
to you. Just enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope with your request. 
Our Hallowe'en party games can be 
sent In the same envelope 11 you 
would like them. 

Here's hoping you have a shivery. 
spooky time on October 31 , 1936. 

Fibber Wins Medal 
Flbber McGee claims to be the best 

liar In the country and proved It re
cently at a liar's contest. The contest 
was scheduled for the McGee barbe 
cue at Cadillac, Michigan, and Fibber 
was to be the judge. The local liars. 
rearing the prowess of the judge him
self, failed to show up for the con
test. So the medal was awarded to 
Fibber! 

Now that he's off the road, Sky
land Scotty spends his evenings 
building his 9-months-old daut\"hter, 
Unda Lou, a log-cabin doll house. It 
Is made from miniature North Caro
lina logs. 

Uncle Ezra Is going to show Chi
cago housewives how biscuits are 
baked down In Rosedale at a cooking 
show in Chicago during October. The 
Old Jumpln' Jenny Wren will be 
master of ceremonies for the show. 

"CLEAHED FOR 1 Oc 
TWO SILK DRESSES, 

THREE BLOUSES 
1r:"I"i~ft ... ~ Look JIlU IIlIe ne .. . 

Abo elHned .. 001 
I ,O Il,.r" _ M n. 
8anlo rd. . 1118 W. 
Mal ... Lan,lnl . Mkh. 
DRUN S .. vea rab
r lea u ,,·ell. U&ed. In 
COI..D .. Un .. ltholl t 
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lon~r. 
Re moves l uaH, 
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nnerl3ell 
RING~ 

you done to cooperate with It? Have 
you done as well by the tl.l·e depart· 
ment as you would expect It to do 
by you, it you shOUld put In an emer
gency call? 

Joe to Free Lance 
Joe Kelly has resigned as staff an· 

nouncer on WLS to devote hls time 
to "free lancing" on Various cammer· 
clal programs and to making per
sonal appearances. 

MANY times during the year we 
have an opportunity to en
courage the work of some ru

ral fire department. These organiza
tions. often working without pay, are 
entitled at least to appreciation. For 
months we may forget all about the 
fire department until suddenly we 
need Its services, then we expect It 
to be ready and efflclent. 

,A letter to Dinner Bell time says: 
"Our tire department sure is a bum 
affair. When there Is a fire In this 
town, the boys either have to pump 
up a tire or put gas In the thing. and 
once they had to walt and take the 
skid chains ott before they could 
make it run. I have known them to 
have to walt and put water In the 
radiator. I love our town. but we 
have OUr own property and would 
like for someone to see that there Is 
somethIng done about this." 

The writer of this letter Wldoubt.
edly Is Sincere. but I believe he Is 
overlooking something important. 

Volunteers 

The chances are that In this small 
community the tl.re department is 
made up of volunteers who draw no 
pay. Probably In order to have any 
equipment at all they had to beg and 
plead. To buy a set of new tires for 
the truck perhaps they had to put on 
a dance or sell hot-dog sandwiches at 
the picnic, and even then stretch 
the credit with the local tire dealer. 

A volunteer fire department Is Just 
as good or Just as weak as the back
Ing it receives from the community. 
It makes a vast amount at difference 
whether you slap a man on the back 
and say "You did your best," or look 
at him with a sneer and say "Is that 
the best you can do?" 

It makes a real difference in his 
physical strength and courage. 

Why can't tolks learn to say "we" 
Instead at "they"? The same prin
ciples apply to a great many othel" 
public services. Highways, for exam· 
pie. It is perfectly natural when you 

SNAP SHOTS 
10 .• point. A"d 2 4 :dl ... 1 ........ 1\1. 

bOIl\ 11 $1\ .... 11 ..... o ...... n •• 2111 
ROLLS DEVELOPED, 116 o ..... 11 ••• 
• p.I .. t. ... d 2 4 .. 6 ... 1 .. , ...... ,. 2S~ 
DIXON PHOTO CO. _ - - DIXOIiII, ILL 

By ARTHUR C. PAGE 

hit a bump in the road to mutter 
that "they" ought to fix that, but 
what do you know about the prob
lems of the highway commissioner? 
If you were In his place, could you do 
as well? Could you stand the criti
cism and the Indifference 01 the peo
ple YOU were trying to serve ? 

Hundreds 01 times we have told 
how groups of neighbors getting to
gether have turned out to do some
thing for somebody in distress, The 
beautiful thing about these episodes 
has been that everybody pitched in 
with enthUSiasm to get the job done, 
and in the joy at dOing, nobody re
membered even to question who was 
entitled to the credit. 

We started talking about fire de
partments. What do you know about 
your fire department? What have 

He will continue to be heard as 
Jolly Joe on the Pet Pals program 
every weekday morning at 7 :00 a. m .. 
CST, and as master of ceremonies 
on the NBC hour of the National 
Barn Dance each Saturday night. 

"I feel that this change gives me 
greater opportunities for specialiZing 
on the informal types of programs." 
said Joe. "With fewer programs each 
week, I will be able to devote more 
time to each broadcast. And, inci
dentally. I'll be able to grab a lew 
extra winks of sleep every morning, 
too." 

Joe joined the statT In March, 1933, 
coming from WELL, Battle Creek, 
Michigan. He has been well known 
for his work on Smile·A·While Time, 
Pet Pals, the Round-Up and the Barn 
Dance. Merle Hou.sh is now handling 
the early "wake·up" program while 
Jack Holden announces the Round· 
Up. 

GIRLS OF THE GOLDEN WEST 

Fans welcome Doily &: I\llIIy Good's western ballads back on the alrlanea. 



J'~I'!~~ 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

W
ELL. follts, from the way the 
entries are coming In on our 
song contest it is apparent 

that the winning entry will have to 
be extra good. Many of those already 
submitted show considerable merit 
and i t seems fairly certain that the 
judges will have a hard t ime select
ing the wlnnlng melody. The judges. 
by the way, will be Herman Felber, 
Egber t Van Alstyne and Red Foley, 

If you wish to enter this contest 
see the October 10 issue of STAND 
BY for particulars and a copy of the 
poem to be set to music. A full piano 
copy is not necessary. A simple lead 
line or melody will be sufflcien t. If 
you can't put down your melody in 
m usic notation you can probably 
nnd some musical frie nd who wUl 
transcribe the tune as you h um it. 
This contest is fo r amateur com
posers only and you have as much 
chance to win as anyone else, 

From tim e to time our mail brin gs 
us letters from boys and girls who 
want to learn to play some musical 
instrument but don't know just how 
to go about it. Various music publish
ing houses put out Instruction books 
and home study courses for practical
ly every instnunent from harmonica 
to pipe organ, Some of these books 
are merely gotten up to sell and do 
the beginner very IItUe good, but 
some are prepared wi th more care 
and are very helpful, If you want to 
study some instrument and don 't 
know just what published method to 
buy we will be glad to recommend a 
good one, Write us fully, giving age, 
previous experience, etc, 

We find it necessary to impress 
again upon our readers that we can
not copy off the words to any song 
and send It out on request. It may 
seem a small matter to ask us to 
send you the words to some one song, 
but If you stop to consider that we 
get h undreds of such requests eaCh 
week you can readily see that al l our 
time would be taken up In answering 
them. It Is illegal to send out copies 
of the words to a ny copyrigh ted 
song, just as It is Illegal to print them 
on t h is pa ge with out firs t obtaining 

By JOHN LAIR 

the permission of the owner. In view 
of this fact we have had to ask all 
WLS artists to refrain from copying 
and sending out the words to the 
songs which they sing. so please bear 
this In mind and do not expect them 
to send you t he words to any song, 
They'd like to oblige you and we'd 
like to have th em do so but It Is tul

safe and cannot be a llowed. 

Red Foley "brin&'in~ home the 
bacon." Red is to be one 01 the 
jud~es In the new son~ contest, 

Miss Genevieve Kiss has asked for 
the words to Jesse James. We give 
them below from a version that ap
peared shortly after the death of 
America's most colorful band it. 

J ESSE J AMES 

Oh. tM people held their brea th 
When they heard of JHSe's death 

And .... ondered ho .... he ever ume to d ie. 
It .... as little Robert Ford. 

The dIrty little coward. 
That shot poor Jesse on the sly . 

JeMe was In hi. room 
Hanllng pictUres on the Will. 

HI. back It WaS tUrned toward the door, 
When In come Robert Ford. 

That dirty little coward. 
And .hot pOOr Jesse to the floor. 

J esse was I man 
That went throUghOUI the land 

And for hi. money never suffcred pain. 
n wu with his b rother. Frank. 

Tha t he robbed the Gallatin bank 
And he ld up the Glendale train. 

Jesse l aid to Frink. 
Let uS stop here tonight. 

F_ d OUr horse •. give them rest. 
It you'll stand by my . Ide. 

Like you've al .... ays ~ore to do. 
I will fight a hundred men untl] my 

death. 

Oh thi s very sonl was made 
By Billy Guhade 

No SOOner than the nt!WI dId arrive . 
He saId there nt!ver was a man 

With the law In his hand.. 
That could take JeSSO! .ram",. when aUve. 

Choru.-
J esse leaves a wIfe to mou rn ~ ll her li fe. 

Two little ch ild ren to be brave. 
'Twas a dirty little coward thai ehot Mr. 

Howard 
And laid poor JHSe In h i' grave. 

The following songs, the ones most 
frequently asked for th is week, can 
be secured fro m the publ ishers wh ose 
names are given. 
I Mig My Mothe r and Dad-Asher SI~e

more. Louuvllle, Ky. 
The Ye llow Rou of TexU'-"WLS B.rn 

Dance Favorltu." WLS. Chicago. ru. 
Put My Little Shoes Away_"Mac and Bob'. 

Song Book ." WLS, Chicago. Ill. 
I 'll Take You Home Again Kathleen-"I00 

WLS Bar n Dance Favorites," WLS. Chl
cq:o, Ill. 

I 'm An Old COWhand-Leo Fellt , New York 
Ci ty. 

PIc ture on the Wail_Uni ted Publish ing Co .. 
New York ClIy. 

You' .... a F lower Bloomlnl In the Wildwood 
_M. M. Cole. Chicago, 1I1. 

Do .... n By the Old Mill Stream_Fore,ter 
Publlshlnl Co., ChtC8g0. Ill. 

The Cat Came BaCk_Will Roalter, ChI
calo. III. (Probably out of print.] 

Bringing Home the Bacon-M . M. Cole, Chi
cago. III. 

When I Put on My Long White Robe-Bob 
Miller, New York City. 

Fiddlin' Interferes 
" If Harold Safford expects me to 

get down to the studios In time for 
Smlle-A-While, he'll have to give up 
practicln' h is fiddle tunes over at Don 
Wilson's house," Merle Housh says. 

It seems that Don and h is wife. 
who live in the apartment j ust a bove 
the Housh domai n , entertained th e 
Satrords at d inn er one nigh t last 
week and Saft' showed his apprecia
tion by playing h is violin. But Merle 
says he did not apprecia te "th e 
squeakin ". 

Merle has recently succeeded Joe 
Kelly as announcer of S mlle -A-Wh lle 
time in orde r to give J oe more time 
to devote to h is commercial programs. 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESSER SCARFS 111 x 45 Inches, dampe-d 
and hemstitched for croc:heting. 7 for SI .00. 
Write for our catalog showing ont! of the 
la,..est ~l~tlons In t he country. You will 
be ama~ed at the values we Can give you at 
prices that mllke you wonder how we do It. 

West Sid e Stamped Goods Store 
2422 W. Va n Buren Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 



HOWDy. Folks. As we write, the 
glorious old sun Is shining 
brlghUy. Surely Is a wonder

ful morning-and seems like most 
everyone has a cheery smile. Old Sol 
does have a great Innuence over the 
lives and ways of us aU .•• don't you 
think? 

Thought It would be a good time to 
call up our old friend, Jim Poole, who 
has been confined to his home In 
Beverly Hills for several days. Al
though not feeling so well. Jim was 
cheery, and agreed it was a nice day, 
But If a chap has a foot twinging 
with neuritis pain. and holdlnr him 
from work, It takes more than a 
grand day to make him cheerful. He 
said "You can't keep a good man 
down. 111 be up and at 'em some of 
these days again," That's the spirit. 
Jim. and your thousands of friends 
will be glad to hear your old familiar 
voice again, giving us the livestock 
markets via the airwaves. 

=-= 
Among Little Theatre visitors last 

week, was a newlywed couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. Waggoner, of In
diana Harbor, Indiana. The young 
folks, married the evening before, de
cided to spend their nrst honeymoon 
day with their favorite station. So 
brlaht and early we found them seat
ed here. as Smile-A-WhUe ~taton;. 
Our early morning gang extended 

3r A DAY BUYS 
Al\IAZING SICKNESS 

& ACCIDENT POLICY 
Never hal there been an offer ot .0 lreat an 
Inillran~e Valll~ as In this NEW Slcknnl &t 
Ac~ldent Poilcy that P"Ys IIf to $1$0.00 a 
month lor Ilcknesa dlSOlblilty: 100.00.1 month 
lor dlaablUty on a«OlIn t ot accident: $100.00 
ErnerCflley Aid Benent; moderate do<;to,'1 
tIN! tOt specltlc non-dbabLlnll Injllrles. and 
protection ,or YOllr loved ones liP to $1.000.00 
for accidental death. The con Is only lr a 
d.lY-!MY.lble In uS)', convenient terml. Pol
Icy luiit'd by an old company that hu at· 
rudy !MId Over $2$0.000.00 In cash benefltl. 
IHlled to men and women, now In IOod 
health, aiel IS to 64--no matter .... h.l1 you 
do Or .... here you work or LIve. No doctorl 
uamlFUllion reqUIred. No red tape . S t:NO 
NO ~tONEV. Simply lIfnd yOllr age and Ihe 
name and relaUOnMlip of the penon 10 r eo 
c .. lve btnetlt In Case of aCcidental death . 
You will re«lve through th .. mall a poUcy 
tor 10 dayl' FREE InSpeCtion. YOII Ire not 
obLIgated. Add..,ss Sterllnr Insurlne .. Co .. 
Dfopt. !SG4 Insurance Center BId!., Chlu/I". 
Itt. Do It no .... before )'OU are 1.1 up. 

By CHECK STAFFORD 

congratulations and Invited them in 
to the studio tor a weddlna breakfast 
of coffee and rolls. 

October 9 marked the 60th wed
ding anniversary of two daily llsten
ers to America's oldest fann paper's 
radio station, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chant of Chicago. These folks, for 
years well-known gardeners and 
farmers, say they enjoy the variow; 
farm news, crops. weather and other 
agricultural features, although they 
retired from their chosen profession 
15 years ago. 

Mr. Chant, born at SOmerset. 
England in 1856, met h is ,ood wife, 
Miss Elizabeth Bristle, here In Chi 
cago. The thrifty young folks were 
married in 1876. They started house-

The Chants bask In sunJi,ht. 

keeping in Lake View community, 
now a district north of bustling Wil
son avenue, but then out in the coun
try. The folks were ,ardeners and it 
was no small journey to the market 
places downtown near the present 
loop section. Here Mr. Chant sold his 
carefUlly washed and selected rad
ishes. a crop he specialized on which 
later won him the name ot "Radish 
King." His wife came from a family 
who wer:! expert celery 'I'owers, and 
Mr. Chant added this vegetable to hl~ 
list of products. Rhubarb, of the ten
derest quality. was featured In hl~ 

loads of superior ,arden products. 

' 12 -

Now rumbling elevated trains, 
clangln, street cars, busses and dart
Ing taxis, all hustle through the busy 
streets of the north side section. Once 
these were Quiet farmlands where Mr. 
and MI"S. Chant worked early and 
late, frugally saving to build that lit_ 
tle house of their own, the dream of 
all home-loving couples since the be
ginning of time. An Increasing busi 
ness. and careful thrifty methods 
cUlminated In 1888, In the erection 
of the house they still occupy, on 
GlenwOOd avenue. Today, paved 
streets and mOdern apartment bulld~ 
inas surround the house, -.vhere these 
nne old follts still care for their flow
ers and tiny garden. There the mem
ory of tilling Qed's green acres for so 
many years does not fade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chant are enjoying 
radio, a present day blessing not even 
dreamed of in those 60 years of toU. 

Although advanced In years, the 
folks are active and keep up with the 
chanalng affairs of today. Mrs. Chant 
Is especially devoted to radio, since 
owing to impaired vision, readina I! 
somewhat dlmcult. A rugged ChicagO 
pioneer couple, respected by their 
three married daughters and a host 
of friends, are now harvesting the 
full measure crop of their fourscore 
years of fruitful endeavor. Happily 
married for three score years, these 
good folks, In the Autumn of life, 
look forward to the coming Spring, 
bright blossoms, planting time, and 
green, grow!na things. I was remind
ed here of the poet who wrote the 
lines "Hope springs eternal in the 
human breast." SUrely, llke the 
Chants. he must have been a farmer 
... at heart. 

Radio folks who visited us last 
week, included "Buck" Leverton, bass 
violin player and leader of "Th~ 

Lumberjacks" ... now appearing at 
WROK. Rockford, Dllnols. Buck and 
his boys can be heard each week-day 
evening at 6; 30. Many will recall that 
"Buck" was with Rube Tronson's 
Cowboy Band a few years ago. He 
told us he recalled very vividly how 
he had a bad case of "mike fright," 
when broadcasting for the first time 
five years ago over WLS. 

The sun is aolng down. as your 
Latch Strina conductor clo.se:s this 
column. From our window, we see 
the big family flock of pigeons, com
Ina home to roost in the nooks and 
ledge corners of the old fashioned 
house across the boulevard. We hear 
the clatter of the nightly auto parade 
of loop workers which passes In end
less procession below our window&
and soon another busy day will close, 
so here's where we sign off. Until 
next week, same place, same time. 
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H'hen 

(Below) "Flnl'cr con
trol" as demonstrated 
by Tom "arels. Inter
pretation of the slrnal 
Is "Stand By for ne:d 
cue!" 

TheJ' 're If'orkin;!-
"How do yOU pronounce ..• " wonden lfikeman 

lIerb Morrison Ildt) as he consults the well-thumbed 
dictionary in the announcers' office. 

IBelow. lIome Advisor ~ry Wricht and John 
Baker. script-writer, confer on the musical set-up 
for lIomemaken' Hour. 

(LetU The candid camera. 
catch" Frank Baker, newest 
member of continuity s1.a1r, in 
the throes of commercial creatiOD. 
Frank is a former membu of the 
SBe continuity department. 

(LeUI lIenrll Burr 
drops I n t 0 Harold 
Safford's omee for a 
midday visit. "Now 
about your Tuesday 
pro,ram," San saYS. 

W. R. Butler, Stand 
By proof-reader, and 
Ralph Emerson take 
time out of the day'", 
routine for a /rood 
story and a hearty 
laugh. (Below ) 



Tu:, a Player 

O
N DINNER Bell time, Art Page 
oHen mentions "Chris and his 
big bass hom" and that's right 

where Christian Steiner is most of 
the lime he's in the studlos-all 
wound up In his bass tuba . 

Chris has always liked low notes. 
He learned to play the bass tuba and 
Ihe bass viol when he was just a 
youngster In Hungary, his birthplace. 

Before he was 10 years old Chris 
had blown his tuba Into a position 
with the famous Schzlyony's Boys 
Hussar Band and several years later 
he toured America and Canada with 
this group. The band was composed 
of 38 lads between the ages of 11 and 
13 and many of them , like Chris. de~ 
termlned to return to this cOWltry 
when they grew up. 

After his four-year sojourn In 
America, Chris played for five months 
In Stockholm. Sweden. Back In Hun
gary Chris joined the army band and 
served his military term under Em
peror Franz Joseph. 

When he came of age, he Immedi
ately sailed for America and settled 
in St. Louis. Chris may have been a 
little homesick for his n ative land, In 

spite of his love for his adopted coun
try, so he sought the companionship 
of h is compatriots. In 1907. j ust a 
year after his second arrival In the 
United States, ChriS married AlUla. a 
Hungarian girl who had also mi
grated to St. Louis. 

Chris and Anna have one daughter 
and two sons-Mal·Y. John and Chris. 
Jr.-aIl of whom al'e grown up now. 

Chris and his growing family 
moved to Chicago In 1911 where 
there seemed to be more favorable 
oppor tunities for Chris to advance In 
his mUSic. In 1920 he became asso
Ciated with the largest chain of thea
tres In Chicago and played In every 
one of their houses In the city. Later 
he made a concert tour with Thavlu's 
band. 

His fi rst radio job was with the 
WLS concert orchestra about six 
years ago and he has been connected 
with the station ever since. 

He has devoted his entire life to 
his music and Chris says that when 
he not playing or rehearsing he's 
tinkering aroun d his home. He en
Joys the role 01 handy-man or likes 
to stretch out In an easy chair with 
a good book. 

Chris' birthday Is next week, Octo
ber 23. He is five feet , rune Inches 
tall and weighs 190 pounds. He has 
brown hall' and gray blue eyes that 
greet th e world with a friendly 
twinkle from behind rimless glasses. 

CBS BRIEFS: Brand new as nar
rator on the "Then and Now" broad
casts is Lester Tremayne. Leg a lso 
plays the male lead in "Betty and 
Bob." 

Early In November, Joe Emerson. 
soloist of "Hymns at All Churches," 
wUl dedicate his program to the bis
h ops of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, meeting In Scranton, Penn_ 
sylvania. 

OTTO 

Henry Hornsbuckle Sez 
When I set down the other day and 

was a-wrltln' the first column, last 
week's, I mean. I was a-wonderin' 
who \\'as the man to turn It In to. 
Julian Bentley Is the one. I found 
out today. It's two days past time to 
turn this in and things . Dh Yeh. 
look: 

Geor .. e BI .... ar: Some of you gUYs 
walk like you owned the streets. 

Pat BuUram: Yeh, and some of 
~'ou guys drive like you owned youI' 
cars. 

Tom Rowe Hookln' throu .. h studio 
winder): How long has Jack Holden 
been a nnouncin' here? 

Harold Safford: About five years. 
I guess. 

Tom: Guess I'll walt then. he ought 
to be through pretty soon. 

Red Foley: You seen my vest? 
Ernie Newton: Why yes, you've got 

it on. 
Rd : Say. It's a good thi ng you no

ticed It. I 'd a went home without It. 

J ack Holden's Wife : I shall miss 
you when you go on your hunting 
trip, Dear, and I shall pray that the 
hUnters you are going with will do 
the same. 

AI Boyd: What was the name of 
that last song you did? I want to 
..... rlte It down. 

Bill O'Connor : Go Feather Your 
Nest. 

AI: Well, you go sit on a tack. I 
asked you a clvll question. 

The Fa.mlly Fun Fest, In which 
Mary Wright gives sUggestions for 
having fun at h ome with the family, 
is a regular feature of Saturday 
morning Homemakers ' Hour. 

HERE I AM,MR,PA61' 
---V ERE I SS DOr 

/YET? 
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STANDBY CLASSIFIED 
. d vorlll ln, ' a le---;; cenl l pu • ., r<l ; ", Inllllu", 
U ... ,d., S l IDe, a d lln .. , Inilloll and II.nl 
r.,u nl .. ",." dl. T ile f.,Il.,. ln, I.,wnl . lla l« 
a nd .bb,uloU .. n .... unla. D n~ wo,d: 5 1. Lo .. I •• 

~"~eI ~laab':'!!:::'~ln~~io ~~s'. ~: .• :;;'il :lnn~e "!~~~ 
o. du . nd I ll '" ",bu. ad 10 I .. be II.Ud. S e. 
• lI vuU ... . . n , . ..... I<d 10 und I", .. bll.ln ••• 

W~~'hl';.~·c!; n A.:IW.~ I·~':.fe~::.I ·il~!:.~D 111', 12~n 

Chris tmas Carda 

.W CllrI. I ..... Pold.,. .nd Envelope', In . IK 
115I<I.I.d dul,nl, .,Ith y .. u r n ..... Itnp,llI.ted, 
f .. r 11.00. B"~ Ii. 'It- Bland Br, IUO W.II 
WUhln,lon . Chl.a,o. 

Docs tor Sale 

l nl ... $Ied In BI. Be,nardl' Follr b"lIt/fu l 
mIle Pllpp teJ. Four ... ontlL$ .. Id. A.K .C. POll' 
~~~:~::""~Ie.r:v~\f:.e~hL ... Wtlt. lI.dl)' . GllY 

n ll.61 . e r l.un d Oermln 8hephu<l an d BoI
IOn pllpplu; Iiso thorOUlhb, ~d to~ terrl.r •. 
St.", b",ed dul •• d. K loeuye K. nnel • . 
f'Ioyd. Kno~. I ndian •. 

Flower Bulbs 

ro d my " Trnl", O Ch .. t o r 3e Holland Blllbl." 
' .... lp.l<1 ' or 1l.00. Oon'l dolly_lall eh • ...,e . 
F)-u cU.lo,. CUrtiS Plo •• r hrm. c.nt .. Ua 
Ro, d. MI. Vunon. JIllnOII. 

FormullUl 

(llIa •• n l ... d F ... mllb._ N • ., f .. t ""lIe . s. Non. 
belte.. LoWut prLc... K.ml .... 10, P .rk 
Rld~ •• 1ll1n0I5. 

Free Samples 

F . .. Sam ple. , Oet you r I ha,,; Holly .. ood 
Beluty P",p a r aUons .Cosmetlc, l. BO., 
Write : HOlly.,ood. Bol< ll. % SUnd lIy. 

FumJture 

Help Wanted-Women 

"roun, .. Omln. Lllht hOIl"""ork. No .,uhln • • 
Jt:~."ln.s 011 Good hOlM. tk l"nldt. 433llf. 
D.ake Avenu e. Chlcaco. 

(a,l. Hd'p wit h t>ou"""ork. . h lld r.". 
chl1d<on. I.undr y; .,uhln, maclll"". 
hOme. ~.OO. 8c:hen. "21 Lon • .,ood 
Chlco.o . B.'· ... l' m~. 

Huntln&" Lodre tor Sale 

Instruction 

flo •• r" .... "1 J obl. Bta,t 1l0~ to Si1S ", .. nth. 
Rapid I". ' . .... Men- wom.n. Prep.~ no,,' 
'or nul a "noun""d examlnIU .. n.. ShOrt 
hou.s. [nnu.nee II nneceSlar,.. cammo n edu· 
cation " , ".111 s lImelonl. 1'1111 partlcul.r1 

~~~":~II.:"~~W~· 1!'!f:iute,:rg:Ptt.o~r8. 'R:~ 
ch • • t ••• New YOrk. 

Ma&"ulne SubscripUons 

t'ub •• ,lptlo"" lI" on 'OT any C.::.C.C.C"'o:,C,--;w;;:.:,." 
for Itst .nd 1I.lce.. BOl< 20. ' . St ... d BY. 
UlO Well Wuntn,Ion, Ch lcalo. 

Miscellan eous 

SIII II.rl"l ."d Sl. mm . . .... corr.cted at hom •. 
8 00kl.t 'l". P"1I1 J. Wolf., Bo~ ~i. PlII$
bU'ln . ~nn$ylvanl •. 

Motor-RtcondJtlonln&" 

S .... _!~~·:~ I 'Y:b~~ II ':~I;noll~;;~I': \':p~~~en:1L~: 
h .. l .. In Ihe mlnlliu. Jte.loru compn: .. lon. 
I lop, .. IL luk •• • ncro .... ,11$ mlLu ••. Tre.t
m.nl .ny cat wllh .o ... plete Inltrucllo ns. 
11.00. woney I).ck II nOI . a U.n.d . lI'u-PO. U 
Company, ia Second Aye .. Beattl • . WUh. 

Notice 

0 .... Olnul. Wlllla ... Jtol)bu. and Clrcl. Two 
8teps. n •• y Saturdl, nllht. ucept S.lur-
d.y nlllll. Ocl .. ~' 31 , at the Elk'. S .ll ...... m. 
el5e COIt.1e Gr .. y. Iw.nue. 811 H.llo ... ..,n 
d.nce. Frfda, nllht, Oclober 30. M."y 
prizes lIVen .".Y 10 Ille .. Inners In co. _ 
111m • • F'un for younl and old . Com ... nd 

r.:I ,c"uaLnl~. Plenty 01 d .. n ... for tne 
Idl • • without e$Cort •. Dan~lnl. l:lO·I:oo 

A. M. R.t ... llmenll. &lI tn Bide Old Tim. 
Dln~t Club. Admlulon J$t. AI. Lamb. MI'. 

Old Coins Wanted 

Do ' OU o" 'n I 'SO penn" Up t .. . SO neh p.1d 
tOT Indian hnd rnnles . .LIneoln lI .. d . O~er 

~~.~~~. uL~~ 'lilt ~:; ~~~n~t~"~!!'U:PN~~ 
lton.1 CO in Journal. coin e .. tllOI Ind C .. m_ 
pl .... Illt or pr ien w. Plf before Itnd lnl 
Col ..... Vic '. Hot>b1 Shop, l)(,pt. 0_11 , Louin, 
OnIO. 

O ld Stamps &: Enl'elopes Wanted 

Wi ll p.y ,1I.'.1IIl for 1924 I, ,retn Pranklln 
' Olary p •• loUI.d .Ieven Ji .. mp. W.ltt ~
fore ""ndl nK. Lu •• Illustrated lolde" la r. 
Siand By. Box t ... Elyrl., OhiO. 

Pboto FUm Flnlihinf 

S OTICl: 
D .. n .. 1 m. 1I fU .... In .nnlep ... Wrap .... ~Il : 

lie . .. urel,: . dd .... pl.lnIJ. Ik oU' e 10 pil i 
Jou r rdll rn . dd •• 10 on pack. , o. 

Itol ... d.".loped . TwO bO:"'C""";,:':""""", _":",,,,",, 

~~~~~~:..~~~ ~I~,~~tm+:: .;'1n:'.'~~~''i:~n~ 
R. y. PhOto S.rvlc.. La CrGslo, WlIto n,l lI. 

Roll dU.h'r.d ",Ith Ie pr lnla .nd t", .. prol •• -
IlOnal .n ar.e m.nu 30 ' . 100 .. prl n la ' 1.00. 
o..pend. bl •• Rlv.r O r ..... IIlln':,,,_,~_~~_ 

IIlnd colo, d .nl"i.m.nt, with .. eh roll U, . 
... reprlnU !>O,. Col"', .. ph, Dunnlnl 8ta
tlon. Chl"I", 1I11nOIa. 

Itoll~ IIn,lop. d_n. d .. y .... lee 2 .... utlful 
.nl. "e. m' nl • • nd I brlllllnl p.lnll. Quaml' 
~~:I~!~IW~~o~~;'. Elecl.lc 8111dl<l5. U Sou 

Film. Dcv. lo ", ed .nd printed. 2~t IM" roll. 
lend coin . With nen lOU ""nt to ua you 
.,111 .e .. h·, .. ne 01 Y"II' pr int. I\.n<l_oo\o<od 
It .. ''"lulu a lZ .. . The valUe 01 1111. pr int 
Iii Ur ; a ho I-~xl ,·n l.r •• m. nl ~ .te . In 
black .nd ..-hlt., . Qu ... nt..,d ... or lt. dally 
""rvlc.. Allen Photo 8ervlce. 3129 N. 8ollth
port Ayenu., CIIICO,',' , 'C-:::;;::;:;:-;::'-;-== 

~ .... ullllli En ...... m.n b .ul tlble for rr .. mlnl 
~?:.llol~o~~~·J~~~~ , J'~l~~:. 2~t. PhOIOnJ .... 

Poultry 

1Iulop ~. mmoll. Toulo ...... eese . 81.'. PT I~. 
,,·Innrr. . Slnllles. unreilled trios . Harold 
Tueh. W. llk •• II • . Wlsc .. nlln . 

" - '- '-,,-, - , -, -.cb,ed. Apr il, BU"=:"~-':'-"~~t.rel" 
'1 . ~. Va~c1".~d , SWO tuted . Hatc n .. y 
noet. EII.a Saurbaulh , 4'lO,II. 1I11nOII . 

Quilt Pieces tor Sale 

QIIIII PII.bu. brLlht col ... ., IDOd m.te.LII 3ll~ 
lb., 2 lb •• ~fh POltp' ld . A. E. Cottman. Jlle 
N. Karl .. y , C lea,o. IIIlnol • . 

R.ad.los tor Sale 

Aulo .nd ....... ~ nd!o. . liU Mode la. Sold at 
reduced prk:u. Write for d b<.I>Un lS. Relm 
8.1" Ind 8o.vlce, 7~~ W. I"7lh 8 t .. Chic .... . 
lJI~nol'. 

Rudana Mate 

f"o. t h.t lind .nd .un_do.n Ittllni. drln", 
"'Ru d.na M ....... Herb To.. After fOUT 1el .. 
of ,lor. and ptroO .... 1 .dverUaJn, and ou, 
O .. n customus' rKomm.nd.U .. n l to Ol h ora 0' tl><: ucell.nt benenl. they h ... der!v.d 
Illrou,h tne lIac .. Iou, " RudIn . Mate" Ihe 
&u~h Am.rlcan Herb Te., , .• decld.d ~ 01-
fer It to lhe public throllih Ilon.at . d yt rtll_ 
In. In th ... mlcUln •. "Rlld.na M.te" Herb 
Tea Is • n a turol food bev ..... to be u5l!<! 
Il k . .. , dlnBry tea or .onte. Try. paehe' 
.nd ... th e dln .... ne.. " . m lly .110 .... ok .. I~. 
poslpUd, n , nr 3 pack.re' tor n.to. Ru
dM". H.rb C .. mp. ny, 10~ E. Chle.,o 8Irt.l. 
Eilln, llI,no ls. 

Slcn Makin&" 

MIll e MeI" o, 01 home. Iro ... c.rlo .. ned .nd le ._ 
le~d Illns to. III blu lne __ • PIYe umplu; 
10 s lleth ' 12xII' Ind Inslructl .. nl. 'I.OG. 
Dobble'li 81.n sn .. p, 1210 Sryn Ma"'r. Chlcl,o. 

Tombstones and Monuments 

Turkey Tonics 

"''''n l''' n, Tu,"., R.I .... l Thoullnd . 0' pro_ 

r~ I"~: p~!'.,,~~~~' a:JIII:e~~m!~~II:f J~:~~ 
h • • d In lurll'rl 01 . lI "Iu. Orde r d irect. 
,Lnl. " .15. Quarl. n .? 0111 .. 11.. SlO.fiII. 
S. U.tleUon III.Unte.d .. r m .. n.y r.'und.d . 
William, Tutk.y Tonic CIOmp.ny, Monllcello. 
II lInol&. 

MORE THAN 
91,000 FAMILIES READ 
STANDBY EVERY WEEK 

YOU 
can reach these FAMILIES 
through STAND BY'S Clas 
s lH ed Adver tising Section 
fo r ONLY 5 cents per word 
-minimum 15 words. 

Send your Ad-wit h check 
or mon ey order-to 

Stand By Adveri!sing Dept. 

1230 Washington Blvd. 
Chicago, Illinois 



THANKS a beap for that fancy 
art· h eading that I found on top 
of th is column last week. Very 

thoughtful of you, Mr. Bentley and 
XIIIS Seeds, to have Artist Ray Jnman 
put ye olde Hind Man on a par with 
the writers of Ad LIb, Fan Fare, The 
Lauh Strihl. and so on. Sort of re
moves any "Infe r iority complex" I 
may have suft'ered. 

And welcome to Artbur Pace In his 
The Dinner Bell Rlnl'l, to HeOl'l' 
HC)msbuckle with his funny jokea 
and to John Lair f or brtnglng back 
the Music Nota . .. • Our favorite ra
dio malazlne took a big jump for
ward the last is8ue. 

" Danny, Old Hone" 13 a dandy lyr
ic by Willi, Artbur, don't you think? 
... Refer to last week's copy of Stand 
B y If yOU haven' t read It . .. _ There's 
a goodly sum awalUng the person 
who11 write the bes t tune for it , In 
the opinion of th ree CQmpetent judges. 
... Better try your luck. Christmas 
Is coming, and who coUldn't use the 
prize money? , , , We belieVe It's go
Ing to maJce a mighty popUlar barn 
dance sonl, 

Some fa vorit.e ~DlS through the 
years of the hayloft show: " Barbara 
Allen," "Twenty-One Years," "Stern 
Old Bachelor," "Lonesome Cowboy," 
"Take Me Back to Renfro Valley" 
and "When You and r Were YOWlg , 
Maggie," , , , Do you agree with this 
selection? Why don't you look back
ward, thln.Jc of your favorite hayloft 
acts and their best songs, and then 
wr1te me a list of six numbers you 
ctlnslder as outstandingly popular 
through the years? , .. We'll pr1nt all 
we can In !.hIs column. 

:"Oew in the hayloft ! ... Recon
structed, modern , sound-proof. all
white studIo above Eighth Street 
Theatrt: lobby for non-stage pro-

Asthma-New Development 
Correctln, O landu lar Shorta re II~U Imm~I, 
ate .. lid .nd p .. ~tnll .ttack.. .."'" '''01>\1. 
eal <"nv l~d. " '.U. Tod.,.. 
S£.".OS CO, III., . · 1 Tu .. ", .. , W .. " , 

20 REPRINTS 2Sc 
. " '1IILI~I"'I~ •. ~~'~~l i ,,7,. f1"~ ::::, ... , ... " .... 1 ... , ~~~ 

ItOLL """.1", .... 1 .\"1 " . .. " .. 1 
:;,I,I~:1.o. ~, .~)",.(_h~'. , .. I",~' 

a"LAIIGIMIHT, 1 ' ~'I 
f:~: :' ,'~ 7 :::,r •. ~ · .... '1 .. . 

,,, .. elA L hu'I·",''' .... ,I. "" ... , 
,,,,,,,,,, .. 1 '", . " I . . .... "~.,,' ::: •• 

T"IAL 0 .... 11' 
S I(RVOLAND 

ChIUI!'" 1t1i" .. I ~ 

grams. , , . Classy outfits worn by 
Sunshlne Sue and Rock CrHk Ran .. -
en .. .. Eddie AUa.D says he haa 10 
new harmonicas to play his two num
bers .. ,. Ta ll Stor")' Club at 6 :00 p. m . 
CST. , . . Merrymakera Jubilee In
cluding hom e talent entertainers at 
6:30 . .. , Ed McConnell. , . , 1\1. C, .. 
singing " U I Had My Way." ... Girls 
of Golden West welcomed back .... 
Guy Colby and h is champion Ot.ark 
Exhibition Squa~ Danc:ers .. .. Sh ows 
from 7: 00 to 9:00 and 9 :30 to 11:30 
p. m. CST, the last half-h our of sec
ond show for stage audience only . . . . 
This latter thanks to compUcatlon.!i 
caused by year-round New York Time 
in our city .. . , AI Koyd's rural tele
phone contraption to make lIenry 
HomsbuckJe's 'ph one calls on Feed 
Store program lIOWld real natur-al. 

A list.ener writes: "We hope to at.
tend the bam dance soon . but have 
been Wondering If aU the spectators 
dance or do they watch the haylort 
boys and girls put on the show?" , , . 
The members of the audience sit In 
the 1,200 seats of the theatre a nd 
watch the haylotters put on the ac
tual broadcasts of the various parts 
of the 5-hour program, ... Specta
tors do IlOt dance, this being done 
mainly by the exhibition dancers and 
on the stage only. , .. Tom Rowe', 
lOUd speaker system carries th e pro
gram throughout the theatre . .. , 
Folks say they can h ear as well In 
the rear seats as up In front. 

Would you like to lend six hayloft 
sollf favorites to the Hired Man? 
Just told Program Director SalTord 
about the idea and he SBYS that a 
large response wUJ be helpfUl In 
planning the haylott show, as he'll 
know the names and types of songs 
rou prefer. 50 send your six favor1tes 
to the Hired Man, Stand By. 1230 
Washington Blvd .. ChlcBA:o. 

~.= 

Proud Father 
Bruce Kamman IProfessol' KaUen

meyer of Kaltenmeyer's Kindergart
en) became the father of a blond. 
blue-eyed, seven and one-half pound 
baby boy, Monday . October 5. It was 
the first addition to the Kamman 
family a nd Bruce Is especially elated 
over the fact that the Inlant Is a boy . 
So sure had he been that It would be 
a boy that he bet many NBC associ
ates 2·1 on It.~ sex. Now he's cl)lIec,· 
Ing. 
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Hayloft Harvest Fun 
Corn fodder. pumpkins and a make 

believe h arvest moon all add a fesUve 
air to the Hayloft harvest party on 
the NBC hour of the National Barn 
Dance, October 17. 

"Shine on Harvest Moon" opens 
the frolic and the Maple City Four, 
thlnJcing about refreshments. har
monize on " Buckwheat Cakes". Lulu 
Belle and Scotty sing "When n·s 
Harvest Time, Sweet Angeline". 

Henry Burr·s contrlbutlon to the 
song-fest is the ever-popular " Wa
bash Moon" a nd the Hoosier Hot 
Shots tell about "What a Little 
Moonligh t Ca n Do". 

Sally Foste r In her solo, accompa
nied by the Octette, is "Tying the 
Leaves So They Won't Come Down" 
and Lucille Long sings a special ar
rangement of "Good-Bye, Rose" . 

Cloalng the autumnal celebration . 
Verne, Lee and Mary sing th e "Lulla
by of the Leaves". 

Although Uncle Ezrll. is ostellll.lbly 
overseeing the fall plowing on h lll 
vislLs to his farm at Lake Gen eva. 
Wisconsin. hls wife. Nora, report! 
that he spends more time In t he 
kitchen devourIng hot apple pie. 

"I'd rather buck the line 89 t ime:! 
than ever talk over one 01 t hose IItUe 
black microphones," admJtted AI 
Barabas, ColumbIa University full
back, perspiring as he emerged from 
an in terView with Scoop Ward on a 
" News of youth" broadcMt. 

HORSEMAN 

IJctween sombrero and Dobbin's 
eaMl, you can catch a rlimPR of 
that old rowhand, Georcle Goebel. 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. October 17. to Saturday. October 24 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Chri!ltlne In her Alpine costume. 
snapped when she san&' at tbe 
Richland Count)' Fair. Our thanks 
to Geraldine McWilliams, OIne", 
)JUnols, for this pictuN'. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME l 

Sunday. Oelober 18 
: :_Ralph Eme"",n at th" Organ. 

; !lD-" Ev .. r;ybody's Ho'l"" ('(l"duch:d b~ 
John Baku _ WLS ConC'Prt OrehHtra; 
John Brown and mO." Welty: Ral ph Emer· 
ron : Or8~ WLt50n: $afetYJP:ram Conlt'A . 
.. H .. r .. ·• $omd hLnl N .. w." 

~:30-WLS Little Brown Church of the AIr. 
rond uet .. d by Hfflry Burr: Hymns hl 
WIUe Brown Chu...,h Slnl"" lind H .. n~ 
Burr. tomor. asolsted by WLS Oreheslra 
and Ralph Erne . .. n , organ iii. 

!l! I5--"Old Music Chest"_PtlIl Kalil'. Rolph 
Em .... .,n. (Willard Tabl .. tl 

!t:30-Wl.S COOni'r1 On:hesln : Otto M"r"k
tenor 11010111. 

to ,OO-NBC--C"rv"th Wells. (Conlin .. o tat 
0 11 1 

18:3&-Newlon .Imlthu; PolIUcal Ta lk. 

'O:U--"Tone Plctul'ft." Ri' lph W"ldo £.nw •• 
son 801 the or.an. 

IO:SS-W .. "th .. r R"port . 
Chicago Uv .. wt...,k I:&II1Oa\l'$. 

n:-.sl.., Oft . 

Sundal' Eveninr, Oetober 18 
.5:311 p . m . to J:(HI p . m .. C8T 

' :~_NBc-AII~III' Cook_Leclu . .. . 
.5:U--NSc-Arm Chal . Qua.leL 
"to-NBc-PiIl~bur.h SIring Symph"" Q 
~::lO--NBC' __ H"5bands '" Wlvn. .StllndMII 
Rrllnd~, 

Monday. October 19. to Friday. October 23 

I(·ENTRAL STANDi\RD TJJ\oIEI 

!\IORNING PROGRAMS 

~:O,-s"lIle_A_Whlle--P""l rl e Ramblel'1l all<! 
Patsy Montana: Red Fnl.y: Hooll ... Sed 
BUII~I"S: Arkl~ . 

S:3Q.-F a rm Bull .. tln Ikoa . d . 

5'tO-Slnll .. -A-Whll~nt·d--Weath,,1' Re

""". 
G:Of--.WLS N .. w~ R .. port __ Julian B .. ntl .. y . 

1l: If...-Chle-IIgo Llvl'lllOtk Estlmal ... : proll.am 
R .. vl ... ", . 

ti: I.5--MuR"hd.. RIver Rothe-h wi l h Hal 
O'Halioran lInd Hlf Ranlt ... nI. iMa .. K ... n~l ... 
MlIIlflJl:l 

':_Man .• W"d .. t'rl. - Rubino" nnd HI$ 
Violin . IE.T,I ICh .. vro l .. t) 

Tu .. ,... Thu",., Sal. - Junio r Brnadtartenl 
with Ceorl!:" Co .. bel: Jean MacDonald:. 
OlIn Hosm .... tC"mpbc>1I CN..-all 

to:t.5--0 .1I),_Pal Bultmm·. Radio School 10. 
Be,lnne .. Just Startln·. with H .. nry; Hoo_ 
51 ... Sod Bw. t"nI .• Olth ko sh] 

; :On-Joily Joe's Pel Pall Clu b . I Lill i .. Crn,,· 
Mllllnll ' 

i :t5-Lulu Belle &I S~otty . LFol .. y·SI 

; ::JO-.WLS /'l .. W5 R .. purl_Jullan B"nU .. y ; 
BooklnJ(8. 

;: ' .5--Mo rnLng OevoUon ... condu .. ted by Ja~k 
Hold .. n. asslsled b.l· HomelowOl'r~ lind 
Ralph Em .. non. 

~:OO-Mal1ha Cmue and H .. len Joy~ .. in 
Mornln& Ho.n~mak ... s· Program. with Olto 
&I Ill s Nov .. lodeoonl: Hometown .. rs Quar. 
1 .. 1; John Brown; PhI! Kalar; Carol Ham
mond : C ran' Wilson : Paul N~tll"8A : bla 
N .. ,,·elL 

~'45-Mon.. , Wf d ., F.1. __ The Hlillopp ..... 
.ABC W.~hn. &I IronerS! 
Tues.--H .. n ry BUTT. BalladM_ 
Thu.,.~Tlllk-"Saf .. H lll hwa)' I." 

~,IIO-Montln'llo Part,. Lin .. , 1£ . T .} IC"ld. 
,,' e ll's Syrup of P .. psln) 

!t:tS--NBC--Flve Star Jones . • Ol<ydo l ' 

,: ' S--Pr .. lrl" Rambl .. r. &I PAI~' Montanll . 
(01'1 111 T.Rd .... 

11/:IlO-WLS N"w~ Report - Jun"n B .. nlle~ . 

IO,05-Poull ry Market5-0reswd Veal: Bill
t .. , & tq Mark .. lI. 

HI : 16-Jlm MOTTI_y', Mld.Momlnll Chl~allo 
CaUl ... Hog lInd Sh .... p Markel dlR .. 1 lrom 
Union St...,k Yards. IChl~ago LI" .. sto~~ 
tl<chanJl." 

IO :l:'-NBC--Home. Sw .... 1 Hom .. . IChlp .• o' 

l h::lfl-.NBC--VII' &. S;ode. IC rillCO l 

la :U - NBC--E<hv"rd M"dlullh . th .. GOSJ)t'I 
Sing.. . . I Ivory I 

11 :00--R .. d Fol"y &. Uly roby: Glrll of "'e 
G"ld~n West . I PIOl'l< \ 

LI : I~Mo" .. Wed., FrI ~·"Th .. M .. lody p u· 
.... d .... --Hom"townen Qunrk'l : Soph ia CO'r -
manl~h ~nd WloS Or"',es!ra. ' 

T!le~., Thu .... .--·· Food 10. Tl'Io"lIhl ·-N~ · 
linn,,] Democratic Co,n mIllH. 

II :3O-W"a1l,,,r R .. po<1 : Frull '" V " It. .. lllbl~ 
MHrk .. B; BooklnGI. 

I(:nnllnn .. d "n nexl P"lt.' .. , 

SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 17 
~:Do-"TII II Sion Club." I' .. nn To--

b..,ro) . 

lI:lO--Red t·ol .. ,. '" III~ MerQmllk"",. 
(PIli"') 

; :OO-fl e n ry !:fomlbuckl .. wllh Prlli
rI .. Rllmbl ...... '" P.lay . and G .. or~ 
(;oeMI. (ConbJ"s) 

1: I5--8mllln ' Ed Me(:onn .. U. (M.nU .. 
' .amp 1"0.) 

i::lI-K .. y!do .... Bllm Di ne .. Pan). 
realwrlnj( Lulu Bell". fKey~tone 
Stul li nd Wi .... Co.) 

x :I)8.-Nlillonlil 811m Dane" NBC Hou. 
with Unci .. Eull; M.pl .. (:Ily Fo".; 
V .. m .. , L.... and Mu)'; Hooslu Hal 
Shob; Henry 8urr: 811liy FOIII ... ; 
0110 &I HI. Nowoolod .. on.; Luclll~ 
l.anj( ; Lulu B .. n .. ; Skyland Scotty, 
a nd "Ih ... Hayloft fll\·orl l .. ~. with 

Jo .. K .. 11y liS m.,lu of ce .... onon l."'. 
(Alka-Stellur) 

", I.5--B. m Va ne.. Froll ... (GUI~II .. , 

~:l:I--Murplly e ll m Vllrd Jambo~. 
f .... turln~ Hom~lown"R; Gn~ .. WII· 
son ; Pralrl .. R.mbl .. R & Pili .,. Mon
t.na; Th .. Hilltop~n; Otto'. No v .. l
odeonl; Pili Bull . .... ; Wlnnl .. , Lo" 
&< Sa lly. LMul'l'hy P.oduct . Co.) 

";Is-I'ralrle F anne. - WLS NlitlolUll 
Bll m D.n .... conllnuH "nlll 12::00 
P . M., CST, with varld r"'lu~, 
Includln, h . lrI" IlIImbl~ .... &I P a llY 
Monl l n.; Th .. "1IIIoppen; Home
town,,", q"artet ; Christine; Otto &< 
HIs Nonlodeo n$; " .. nl']' ; G .. o.,,, 
Coeb~l; Lulu 0..11 .. '" Scotty; G •• ~ 
WII..o,,; H_ ler Sod Bu5l"n; IEddlp 
Ali .,,; Four Hired H. nds ; SunBhl .... 
S u" &I Ro .. k C.H'k Ra"........ and 
".an)· ulhe",-



WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 

In YO U R Community 

• 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18 

CINCINNATI, OJ'lIO, Taft Audllorlum_ 
WLS NA110NAL BARN DANCE: Lulu 
Belle; Skyland Srotty; Hoosier Hot 
Shots: Prairie Ramble n /It Patsy Mon_ 
lana; Billy Woods; Winnie, Lou '" 
Sally; 8m McCluskey; Paulln .. . 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
HOBART, ISO., Ro~v .. 1t Gym-WLS 

NATIONAL BARN DANCE : Jolly .1"" 
K .. lly; Prairl .. Rambl .. n &< Pal', Mon
tana; Winnie. Lou & Sally; Tom Cor
win ... 

BLOOMINGTON, I LL.. ~hJ .. slle Thulre 
-WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE; 
Lulu Belll'; Skyland Sooll,.; Rock 
Creek Ranll"n & Sunshine Sue: Bill 
Mc:C\uskey; Billy Woods; Olaf. Ihe 
Swede. 

FRANKFORT, MleH" Carden Thulr_ 
WLS MERRY.CO.ROUND: Chuck ,. 
Ray; Four Hir .. d Hands; Hay loft TTlo ; 
Stemardl. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
f'REMONT, MICH., Community Bld •. _ 

WLS NATI ONAL BARN DANCE : Hoo. 
&Ier Sod Buste"; Christine; Tom Cor
wlrw; Winnie, Lou &. Sally ; BlIIy 
Wood~; Bill McCluskey. 

CHICAGO, ILL., HardIn, Theatre [Mil_ 
waukee '" Sawyer]~WLSON PARADE: 
Lulu Belle; Skyland ScoU)': Joe K .. Uy: 
Pat Buttram: Rock CTeek Range" '" 
SUnlihln.. Su .. ; H .. nl"}' Burr: Girls at 
the GOlden Wes t; H .. 1Vy Homsbuckl .. : 
Paulin .. : Olat, the Swed ... 

THURSDAl:, OCTOBER 22 
IONIA, Mlcn", lonl. 

MERRY·CO-ROUND: 
Four HII"1!d Hands: 
Ster nards. 

Th .. a lre ~ WLS 
Chuck &. a.y: 

Hayloft Trio: 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23 
CHICAGO, ILL., Tilden filth School 

Audito rium (4141 Unlon]_WLS NA· 
TIONAL BARN DANCE: Lulu 8 .. 11 .. : 
Skyland Scali),: Otto &. His Novelo· 
d .. ons; Christine: George Goebel: BlII 
McClu lk ey: Bill O'Connor: Paullne. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 
LOUlSVILLE, KY., Memorial CoUseum

WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE: Lulu 
Belle: Skyland Scotty: HOQ".II .. r Hot 
Shots: Prairie Ramble rr '" Patsy Mon· 
tanll; Billy Wood,; WinnIe. Lou &. 
Sail),: Bill McCluslley : Pauline . 

• 
WLS ARTISTS Inc . 
1230 W~shj"9tO" Blvd" Chico!I90 

11:4S-Pralrle Farmer Dinner-ben P,o,Tanl, 

11:40--WLS News RepOrt-Julian Bentl .. y . 
conducted by Arthur Pag ....... 5 mlnutn of 
varied F arm and Musical Futures. 
Tues.-Mld.West on Parade. te.,tunn, 
Lafayette, ' ndlana, by John Baker. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS 

!Dally n, Sat, &: Sun.) 

It:3O--Jlm Poole's IJvnlock Market Sun,· 
n,ary direct from Union Siock Yaroh . 
(Chlcaco LIvestock Exchange) 

lZ:40----Pokey Manln . (McConnon) 

12 :45--:\lon., W~d. , Fri.--olto·s Novelodeon,. 
TUn., Thu~.-- Musl tal Almanac. IE. T .) 
{Republic Siul Co.l 

I :OO-Mon ., W~d .. Fri.-Counll"}' Life lnsur· 
ante SkH . 
Tun., Thun.-··Sllndby"' Prallra,n. 

I :OS--F. C, Bisson of U.S,D . A . In CIOIlnll 
Crain Mark~t SummaI"}' . 

l : IS-Homt'make~' Hour. (Sn the detailed 
s<:h~du!~ .) 

~:OG--Slln Oft for WENR. 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

Saturday J\lorrnng, October 24 

5:oe-I:<&5--SH Dal1,. MornIng Sch~dule, 

l :4S--WU; Sunday School Cia_Dr. John 
Holland. 

8:U--Wlnnl~, Lou ,. Sally; HUlloppen. 

':OO--Junlor Stan Prolram. 

~:JO--The Bergstrom •. 

':4S--Pralrte Ramblerr &. Pailly Montana. 
(OMl, Tl1Id~s) 

IO;OO-WU; N~ws R~port __ Ju!lan Bentley. 

IO :OS--Butle r ,. Eg, Mark~ts: Dreased V .... I 
Uve and O .... ~d PaulII"}' Quotations, 

IO :IO--Pro,ram New_Harold Sallord. 

IO : IS--Homemakerr' Pro,r",n. (S"" detailed 
s<:hedule.) 

II : IS--Rocky &. Ted: John Brown. 

lI :lO-Wealher Report: Fruit &. Vegetable 
Markell; Bookings. 

Il:4a-WU; NeWII Report_Julian Bentley. 

11:4S-Poultl"}' ServIce Time ; George Gae' 
b~l: Ralph Eme",on. 

12:00--Futur .. Farme", Program. conducle<l 
b)' John Bak~r. 

12:15--Closlng Grain Market Summary_ 
F. C. BIsson. 

U:30-W~~kly Uveslock Market Review by 
Jim Clark of Chlcallo Producerr' Commls· 
slon Association . 

12:40-Pakey MartIn. (McConnon) 

12:4S-Pralrle Fanner - WLS Rom~ Talent 
Acts. 

l:QO-."Homer for Governor:' 

1: 15-wx.s Merl"}'·Go-Round. with variety 
Acts. Includlnll Ralph Emerson: Eddie Al
lan: John Brown: WinnIe. Lou ,. Sally: 
Hmlop",,"' : Lulu Belle &< Scolly; Girls of 
the Golden WH1: Sunshine Sue &. Rock 
Cr""k Ranl"rs; Jack Holde". 

2:0-SIBn Oft for WENR. 

HOl\IEMAKERS' SCHEDULE 
(Conduct~d b), Morn ' Wrirhtl 

l\Ionday. October 19 
l$---Orche.lra: Max Wilson . SOt0l5t : John 
Bro .... n: MarJGrle GlblOn In Fanl.ll re: 
P. T. A. Sp .. aker. 

Tuesday. October 20 
:13---0rch~stra: John Br<>wn : Marjorie Clb· 
son In Fanfare: Margaret Sweeney. harp. 
lsi: Book Review: · Wm. O·Connor. 

Wednesday, October 21 
I:I$---Orch~stra : P"ul N~ttlng8: Grace Wil 

son: John Brown: Marjorie G ibson In 
F anfa .... ; Hmne,naklng Talk. Mrr. WrI,ht 

Thursday. OcLobcr 22 
!; I$--Orchestra: John Brown: Ma rla .... t 

Sweeney, harpist: WLS Utll .. Horn~ The· 
al~: Marjorie Glb$on In F"nfa~ . 

Friday, Oclober 23 
1:15-0rchest , a: Marjorie. Gibson In Flin· 
fa~: Home Bureau T a lk: Phil KaJar . bart· 
tone. 

SaturdaY. October 24 
IO:IS-Ralph Emerson: John Brown; OIIo's 

Novelod_ru: ~d Fol~y; Uly May: Sod 
Bull~rs: fnt~rv!ew of a WLS PersonaUly 
__ Marjorie Gibson: "'Family Fun" __ Mary 
Wrlghl . 

(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME ) 

EVENING PROGRAl\IS 

Monday, October 19 

6:00-WLS--"'The Acllve CIUun" _Ullno!5 
League of Women Vo l~ra. 

G:tS-NBC-Ut~r" r)I Olgnt Poll. (GoodY~arl 

':30-NBC-Lum ,. Abner. (HorUckll l 
6:U--NBC"""S0101It. 
7:00--NBC-Helen Kaye, for Gt'n~ral Foods, 

(Silnka) 

Tuesday. October 20 
6:00--NBC-Easy Ac ... (Aruoc!n ) 
6:1S_NBC-To be announCfll. 
6:3G--NBC-Lum &. Abner. (Hortlcks) 
6:4S--WLS--Otl0 ,. His Nove lodt':Qns. ( Ham _ 

Ilton Carhartt OveraUs) 
l:00--NBC-The W~stem~n--Lo& Cabin Ba r 

Z Ranch. \G~n~",1 Foods) 

Wednesday, October 21 
I:OO-NBC-Easy Ace •• (Anaeln] 
6:IS-NBC_Uteral")' Digest Pall. (Gooayur ) 
6:30-NBC-Lum &: Abner , ( HorUckl) 
6:45-NBC-To be IInnounc~d. 

l:OO-NBC-Folln De p"",,,. (Sterling Prod.j 

Thursday. October 22 

6:00--NBC_Easy AC~I. (Anacln] 
I: IS-WLS-"The Old Judge." 
l :lO-NBC~Lum &< Abner. (Horllc ksl 
I:U--WLS ~ illinois Republican Campal", 

S""ak~r. 

7:00--NBC-.i'ambo,ee, 

Friday, October 23 

i:OO-NBC---Sololst.. 
':IS-NBC-Uteral")' Dlg~st Poll. (Goodyea r I 
6:30-NBC-Lum ,. Abner. (Horllcksl 

6:45-NBC-Carol Dell. IOlolst. 
l :OD-NBC-Irene Rich . (Welch's l 
l:I5-NBC-SlnClnC Sam. (Barbarsol l 



"We're from Ioway!" 

(Continued from page 3) 

"That's nothin'," Sam belittled his 
own accomplishments. "But did you 
know that John plays the Hawaiian 
steel guitar as well as the bass fiddle? 
Yes. sir, Sue deserts her accordion 
for her uke. and John picks up the 

Carborundum Band 
When Conductor Edward D'Anna 

opens the new "Voice of Niagara" 
series on the W ABC-Columbia net
work. Saturday. October 17, from 
6 :30 to 7 :00 p. m., CST, he will lead 
the same musicians, almost to the 
man. who played on the first pro
gram by the Carborundum Band on 
the same date in 1926. The major 
exception is provided by the addition 
of several members to the group. 

The continuing musicians have 

played under D'Anna's direction for 
more than 30 years. Fifty in all, most 
of them are otherwise non-profes
sional players who do not depend on 
music for their livelihood. 

The microphone pick-up of the 
sound of Niagara Falls will continue 
to be a feature of the new program. 

Opera Auditions 
The Metropolitan Opera Auditions 

of the Air, one of the outstanding 
novelties of radio last season, will re
turn to the air over the NBC-Red 
network on Sunday, October 18, from 
2:00 to 2:30 p. m., CST. The series 
has been extended from 15 to 24 
broadcasts plus such additional pro
grams as semi-finals and finals may 
require. 

you 

ROSEBUD PERFUME CO, BI I09WooDsaoRO, MAlYWID 

Barber finds old Book in 
Trunk. Sells it for $4000 

Rock Creek Rangers in rehearsal. L to R: George, Sam, Sunshine Sue 
and John pause for the candid camera. 

A small town barber discovered an old copy 
of "Pilgrims Progress" In a trunk that had 
been unopened for years. He hoped to sell It 
for a few dollars. Imagine his delight when 
he was offered more than $4000.00 for that one 
book. The American Book Mart. the largest 
company of Its kind In the United Slates. will 
pay $4000.00 for each copy of this book. They 
also want to buy thousands of other old books 
of aU kinds (bibles. almanacs. old letters, etc.) 
and old newspapers. magazines. Many pub
lished only five and six years ago are valuable. 
A single book that looks worthless may bring 
you $50-$100-$500 or even $5000 In cash! 
Is there a fortune hidden In your old trunk. 
attic or basement? Better Investigate now! 
Send 101' today to American Book Mart. 140 
S. Dearborn St.. Dept. 705, Chicago, Illinois. 
and they will send you big list of old books 
they wan I to buy and prices they' will pay! 

steel guitar and there we have a reg
ular Hawaiian outfit." 

"How do you like our trio?" George 
asks. "Sue and John and Sam do all 
the singing and I just kind of chime 
in with my violin." 

Sue does quite a bit of solo work, 
too. Her sparkling smile and dancing 
dark eyes make the name of "Sun
shine Sue" especially appropriate for 
her. 

"And, believe us, she can really 
cook!" all three brothers agree. "Sue 
likes fiowers. too. and she's just as 
good a fisherman as any of the rest 
of us," John adds. 

John, George and Sam all learned 
to hunt, fish and trap when they 
were school boys in the Rock Creek 
valley. 

"We u.,ed to practice shootin' ap
ples off the trees as we'd go through 
the apple orchard on our way to 
country schOOl," George remembered. 

"Yeah," agreed Sam, "and George 
can take a squirrel's eye out at 100 
yards with a rifie. I've seen him do 
it." 

The March of Time returned to the 
Columbia chain Thursday, October 
15, to start a fall and winter series 
of a half-hour once a week. 

I • 1NAWARDS 
INCLUDING $1,000 AWARDi ALSO PLYMOUTH CAR 
Cor correct pelt preparation in Sears 8th National Fur Show. Every Cur 
shipped to Sears i3 considered. and you don't even have to sell your 
Curs through Sears. You may easily win because only the handling 
countB, not kind or value oC skin. All awards are in addition to Cull 
value of your Curs. 
FREE Book Tells How you may share in awards. Tips to Trappers 
pictures and names last season's winners. Your Criends are probably 
Included. Tells how Sears act as your agent without charge to you. 
getting you TOP prices Cor your pelts through the world's largest 
centers. Describes strong demand Cor Curs-HIGHER OPENING 
PRICES this season I Get your FREE copy. 

MAIL COUPON NOI.-----------\ 
r,iail fa poiun~~~:;~i~:: ~: \~ 

ROES 'a_"'o"''' tall' 
SEARS, .h"ade, .. h soatt'e lur .bl!,plnll 

Ch,ea'O-;a .. ~~ C\t~ or obllg .. t1?n. 
ga"a- ..,Itbout. COSta "trappers. • •• --n me , ( .• 't\~ .... - ...... 

'P\eattC {I\~ edition 0 .............. _ .. .. 

3l1d \ ... te __ .... ............................ - _sta~ .. - .... - ........ - .. - .. 

---, 



GRANDMA'S 
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Old Music • • • 
How would you like a copy of this old song-just like 

the one that used to stand on the old parlor organ at home? 

A few photographic copies-standard music size-have 
been made from an original in the WLS MUSIC LIBRARY 
and will be sent to any STAND BY reader upon receipt of 25c 

MUSIC LIBRARY - WLS 
1230 Washington Blvd. 

CHICAGO 

• 

• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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